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For aertitiiikr 'ant; u "now, mid hie It
the Olii,!; is "worm niedi for inall4s. Itastiuge

VERY 'LATEST NEWS FltoliCALL Qt411314...N
As millioicEd itoriolo °RAW doi poll*sow* of

ted
no,

day. No *Natio osier WOlOllll )/, better mufor
Onniotimi MI the OM!WNW to theirslllolll'_atof Woo,
Oil 11 Angle oopi fp ooioigOto itilrOlfiottO tiPlol:erfor.
the pretiodiiig week.
Tait*r.isaLlt,Pigiketlitiosetwowbeis

12 Kt Jew, in advaitee„kw the, ante epee.
Uhio•oFzw,uity, wasp apt to ma, OAdiMs. 111110.to
Mee .ehtes, seems; th!, sale st..tkeAolukteg ofTi .
PiroiSoy ill tetopoorti Mitt ter mike&

FastPons .--Adoption of the CootDation; The
Cootlogistion in thilituity Lotter MintLuna*
tor ; Trool .ti - Of: Disunion in 'Delaware ' County ;

°P.r4q90 1.. A Pnlyintniet,;,-.2:PiriOn4 aj
Palitloil; Gonna Nows ;Romano* in Rani Lito
FOBRIIS Poon.-7Tbo_ thaanerou InElyria; Wavy'
Bulbenilignent : A Paat'Wonian in%the One;
Cco InninTention, on a Guano bland; *nine
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The Pi
,
By the arrival of the steamer Penis' at New

York, :we arein posseenon offoreign papers which
give news threat days later, than hentofornmeeived,'
The news of lidereet.- ,Tralvethousand troops
are about being sent to Syria, one-half-lo he fur-
ribbed' by, Prance the Sultan of Turkey will also
be called on to Carry out his engagements to pro-
tect the Christians. Nerd from Damascus to the
17th July announces that themeemores had ended...
The Kurds aid Bedoilnibad retired into4insinte-
nor, but 'the Christianswere atill'aencealing them-

' Rivet,. The7ship *agents; from Boston torLondon,
wet altendonidletseuJeli 27.The °reviver" '&VO.
The EngliahParlianient los. agreed, tomato' two,
millions sterilise for the fortilleadiens. .°Prarpeare
done arnmehtngfora OatriattyAtittle
meaten the papirdtity resolitions: NuntOrs' are

• ad Jai, or. mateMplided. interview between the
Emperor Nspohon madthe Queen of Splits., The
text of the, convention between Garibaldiand the
Neapolitan's ispublished. - The 'MunitionedSicily
is stipulated, The convention. agreed ',upon at
NCeeslna stipulates that 4,000, Neapolitans, shall

. guard the citadel, and not bombard the city Milano
the citadel is attacked by Garibaldi. :Garibaldi,
enentering hteseina, wasreceived with enthusiasm
A pointer *Tremont'at kapitto,' in the ,Papai
Statecc bee occurred, het' was apppremed,
people shoutedforGaribaldiduring thedisturbanie.
The commercial name is -important ,to Anierloar
grain-greater'. The weather, thronghoet Great
Britain hisbeen unfsvorable fertile more, conic
queerly wheatand flour show. an 'l4lllooing tea-
donor, with no priori:teat, of MUT* of alai.: ,

We have news still later' by the Parana' t St -
Jthus ; bat little 'additional, howiver; to what the.
Persia. brings.

The U. 8. steam frigate Forbade:li arrived at
ouremu yard yesterday, in twenty-two days from
Rio de Janeiro. It will be remembered that it
was the Powhatariikat brought the Jos" from
Yside to Panauta. - "

"

'

Toe Washington papers immune*. the.death oi
Mrs. Holt, wife of the Postmaster General.- She
was mid to be a most estimable lady, -

Yeaterdajwait the last of the exhibition of the
Greet Bittern at New York. Up to noon 2,700
persons had visited her, and it was 'expected that

- the numberwould be trebled beforeevening (dosed
the exhibition, • -By the way, we see that the Lon-
don Timm; of the 4th lest , states that the shares
of the Great Eastern Steamship Company ocuttiont
to decline; the latest .quotation being. Se Bd.a9a
per sham. The istaalue was canned in part by
areport that the Grand TrunkRailway Company
of Canada are about to institute a claim of 140,000
for damages, through breach of contract in tht
venial basing, been sent to Near York instead cu.
Portland Ontof the members of the 'Nerd hie
sent in his reeignetked.
son with the coireiiiondbig, period of lest year, 1.
$1,491,000,

A very eimellent -amount of, thefetid jobilee
COMOO'd woods, yesterday; will' be found in The
Prosi to:day.

•Phr readers of Ths Press will risme witt ,
a degree 'of pliant ,interiiit' this further detail
relative to Syrian mauswes, oolleeted
various mimes and publiihed by us to-day.: They,
only .develop the meagre' skeleton of the tele
graph:story, of cold-blooded Murdeni—of afanati=
cisni notelentlng in its bbiorly ,ortutity--of a trMitold monarchy, too feeble to defend thole .who de
peed onits sword—ofanarmyeither aiding or eon
airingat the mMitterse--of 'consuls powerlesi tc
protect their' Mgt from itsalt; and, their peopU
from death or danger-ofAMMO offOlOttlf; rapine •
aouCtinspickabie wrong, and of mislionawy sta•
tionabeing rapidly abandoned afterAare of. Writ
spent to establish them. A bright ray amid ihir'
aloud, of asa:tent he the humanity andornaing
of Aitl-el Nder, thitsolobr Medchief of, the '
gerines, to winise.hriiincy noWliving in
owe_ their lives, and to wbose,disinterested, noble •
onidast the,world will maw in paying a-tribute of
praise." ."
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Tae"beiglai'Eltata ixecative Committee Met

yesterday afternoon at Barrioburg. „Tito Attend.=
anon waslalgil,, Wrisry.district in the iltiMebeinireprieentMl• •It will -be seenby the protteedingt
than doubt about the formation of ,apore Doug
las elsotoraf tioketle‘now at an end, mid that th,
wily wheals ofthifletWesionitite hate beenfoiled

The York,,Dmigki ,Paisooratio fiAii• Con-
vention met yesterday, at Bynum, and organised
by the&hole, of Ron: Daniel Pratt-as temporary •
chair-Man, who delivered' a short ,address,
tall in its tone. The folloWing norninationa were
made!

Oorernor—Wm:ll•ll7, Of DaOhara county.
lientenant,Governor—Wra. 'Fallen, of Oswego

COuticy.
Cleat Codanindolor-4m, W. 'LWltett, of On-

tario county.
cate-Pridon latpeetor—Wm. 0. Modes, of Oho-

swing aouoiy.,„
A. committee on ilia -*lootersl ticket r wan- ap

pointed, aad 'the Oonvention adjourned' till to-morrow:.
o.ith iotaof delegates fions Now York 'sky' were

addtitted,, with power to oast One itote „Saab! ThtTiminonvaitnibilin rimalnsid ib thy, Convention,
bat refused to Vote..

and ISvarettaientinp ma held last eve=
slog In the Pint Ocrogreastreal distnot, at which
the ittoth-EIWird King, the nainineefor Congress,
sanders ipotob, *filch will be foind reported in
anotheroanata. , • ,

The Yusion- Plot Oveithrowe.
Tine nethonsauda of Democrats in Penn-

eylvanlsi andin many other' quartersnt theUnion,wilt rajidee to learnthat the actiOrrot
thePonyeratin:Es„Seutbie', Connaidee,-Whlchrepresents the Douglas sentiment of the State,
at Ilarribhurg:yesterday, :effectually. and cow.
plately oterthrows the Infamous. mention ,plot
which was concocted by the Dlenniordsts, and
scst,elnedliy the Welah, Committee In
deslpld* on the, 2d ot Julyotedmore recently ,
at 0113611011:'

'Citmititteeheisesolved to ideaspito.
D as tioket, so to oppose all scheme' de-
s'sied to lure the Union-loving cifitens, ofthe

ICV:vitene into. the Suppcirt, of 'Dzioiria!
lazot.:; 01the *isnot:tarsi jostice'ofthis policy
°retry aikiriam4iiid:OrAve 'nominees. of the'
Democratic National 'Couveritlen,.and every,
honest:supporter of: the principle -orPopulir
tioviereigrity;li firmly &evinced. '

`Lit is rumored that anew hotel will,be erected
atAtlantic'City; to be ready forthe next sot,

•:*St will be twomimosa front IdalCibblit'a.4tatea Hotel; and one, squire ;nearer
the beach. !litbe put up,under the auspices
et the lndetetliable, Dr. J'Aixs, Of, ibis , city;
as is promised, lt,rrill he a income inevery re-
11101F4 .

, ,

Tita,"Nanortab Daroolar.-41, spirited paper
144 cioeti4 !alien atented billet Mean of-Judge
toasgiaiSi nit Natginal,De
*kwtit...lt i Very ,biutdsta'poly, printed .alttli,
and la-edited with Isaaaiderable ability.. , Tbe Pr-

fichaii:,As.tetbairifaof Moniisomitory "doubtittas
And I.4,p4ttifeii pygOii pf their aan~tmiitta:

,

Nottor —The attention' Of introtesers• lariquoateii ;to thi. Jingo' ''
ittit usiOrrenont

of .11/146, ,Prenoh,•Gerente,-,,eri ,Atnerteen,,dry
*ltitlripotbreeloktoleof desirable Irtiebe In.wool-
***o4,',o(kfotriiiiirtpc &Moo, to be inremp.
*TIC, oredit, cop.
ineiboiOgrhis.inorning at Ict Adoei,* bi °Patin.
`la the 'frisker'Orden of the day, without inter•

hi.lV.'frk's,loitborn, al'Oo4 -"suothinders,
,;I/1p,401'04 4,1-C;64.°14: " '",•

-•.:4 1000N1114 11,-7:Na46 ,# 4.It4 hefte.
moutieliot:irgori tO laiik*aft!,*;l2,s4o:oiiso

forktlei,Ao b•,sold
Io`d'Oliv6lktfibilelyoiii4lnotitas,

' by ?billy Ihiia",t, '

Hp. 530 itarket, and 5213[istor streets.

Trade Interests.
ror the last ten days our leading mercantile 1

'thoroughfares have Worn afOir of bustass.
Clue jobbing-houses have been, completing
'their stocks, making the
iCtive, and the jobbers theWieelvis
becoming busy with theiti',3 SontheriV and
Western trade, whilst the." ifitalleftil
alma rapidly preparing lei a goodfall husiness:'
In :this connection we desire to add a few
„Wiritia upon a subject referred to in a former
article. New York, with her undisguised
efforts to,,injure Phdlittlelphiiit every point,
.is guiltyOra 'striple ingratitude, as well as a

'business-,blunder,, that4e,.at.,-last likely- to

awaken a decent spirit of resentment on, -the
part of our merchants. We allude' to- the,
imist that . Is her bast -easterner,
with her efforts' at all times' to :Injure-her
What We 'objacted to then was,' our jobbing-
merchants .pittioidaing New Yorkrunners to
the detriment of ourown commission houses,
in buyingby sample, nom partienWhepay in
-this city neither tea, rent, nor license, goods
,which could, be, obtained in this„ market with
equal 'advantage. Of cairae, so far as It re-
gards prices, , eveq good .business man will

b 4 where,he, eau do so most profitsbly, and
itmatte:smith this respect, whetherhis place
ofdoing business is north of Masonand Dixon's
line or south of it. , I,',
' „That=there are certain-classes of foreign
goodit' fit which Naw York has aslight, very
,slight, advantagenver us, is not denied;but for
every: hundred pounds of goods to which this
applies, there area thousand—and that mainly
Of ditchesmake up thebulk of the country buy-
ers" purchases—in which a fair percentage
cart believed by buying in this market, which,
considering our superior .facilities for cheap

AraniportatiOn, unquestionably throws the
bidenee in favor of Philadelphia. Yet, we
'Stneitionsiste'ntly urge Ohio,Tennessee, and
, Georgia to glie our market the preference
•while oar own-merchants patronize another
to-r goods which they could buy on Front
street at the same, anti sometimes lower
ericeir,•and save the' additional expense of
freight. But;as indicated on aformer occa-
sion, there are many collateral advantages at-
tending the sustainment of a good list of first-

Fleas package hourtee. Nothing could more
seriously damage the distributing interests of
this city than for the impression to go abroad
that manufacturers were withdrawing their
consignments from this market. There 15, of
course,' no imminent danger of this while,
to their credit be it said, the most prompt and
efficientconsignees of manufactories anywhere
are , those located in "Philadelphia; still, the
impalicY now SO jitstly. etWitPhitned Of by our
most sagacious business men, in the jobbing
as welLas'in the commission business, cannot
but be crippling in its -tendency, and, if per-
-slated in,may even induce prominent makers
ofgeode to concentrate their operations in the
hen& of such agencies as seem to them most
important. Let us look for a mtment at the
Mode:in,which we are' now Contributing to
this remit. An Eastern manufacturer places
his goods in. the hands of agents in this city
andNew York. The NewYork operator pro-
ceeds at once to sell as many of them as he
eau to the jobbers in his own city, at the same
time despatching runners- to Philadelphia to
supply our jobbers , here by sample. In the
meantime, the' Philadelphia agent has the
same goods, offers them at the same prices,

'and makes the same effort to sell them, yet in
manyinstances, through a misguided notion
of making goods more saleable by importing
them Item Manhattan, the New Yorker carries
eft the palm, and thus the importance of his
agency, in the eye of the 'ra'annfacturer, looms
up.

But the difficulty does not end here, nor is
It confined entirely to domestic fabrics, as we
have, stocksof goods now in several depart-
month of trade Imported direct from Europe,
which,; for extent and- completeness, are not
equalled by any other city 'in the Union.
These runners, after they have sold to the
jobbers, notunfrequently go to work, and sell

,rise jobbers themselves, by placing the goods
in the hands of their city retail customers, at
the sameprices. To our,personal knowledge,
one of= these unlicensed salesmen entered a
prominent importing and jobbing house here
recently for the purpose of selling «a joblot"
ofgoods—era dead bargain," of course, offer-
org, as aspecial favor, toput them at a cer-
tain aruinous" figure, provided they would

I.: entire lot—some two handreil pieces.

Foreign Commerce of Philadelphia.
The accurate account given in Tuts Fazes

yesterday, by Mr. &ODOR; Secretary of the
Board_of Trade, of the capaeltieteof the port
and badlalr ofPhlladelphitives contrasted with
those-orether leading Contetereial alike, de-
serves general attention. Itfully demonstrates
that in thedepth,af water at our wharves, we
surpass all otter -important seaports, and in
regard to the 'obstructions ofbars, nopractical
objection can be urged against Philadelphia
which doesnotapply with equal force to Now
yorleand Boston. Thus Nature has bounti-

I .flatly supplied us with great maritime ad-
vantages, and the navigation of vessels of the
largest. clue upon the broad bosom of the
Delaware, is never interrupted, except by ice,
for short intervals during winters of extraor-
dinary severity. Theta city thus favored, and
which also possesses groat wealth, enterprise,
and immense Internal trade, a complete and
superior system of railway communications,
should continue year alter year to obtain the
bulk of her foreign importations through a
ueigbboring and rival port, and thus make a
large annual contribution to enrich it,

I which, if expended at home, as it should be,
I would greatly enhance our growth and pros-
perity, is one of the most surprising business

' anomalies of modern times. It can only be
partially accounted for in the superior facili-
ties furnished by the numerous steamship lines
which ply between New York and various Eu-
ropean ports. Bet the question recura--.-why
cannot lines of Philadelphia foreign steamers
also be established? We are satisfied that
under proper auspices they would prove not
only remunerative but profitable to those who
embark in such an enterprise. The line
established between here and Liverpool some
years ago originally met with liberal encour-
agement, and notwithstanding the numerous
disasters of its vessels, an immense amount of
freight was shipped in them. There was
scarcely a single voyage which did not yield
a liberalreturn to theowners of the line. But,
unfortunately, our merchants had no sooner
become thoroughly accustomed to patronizing
it than the Crimean war broke out, and the

steamers were suddenly withdrawn to convey
troops to Sebastopol. It is not singular that
our importers were disheartened and discour-
aged when they found that, In addition to the
loss of the City of Glasgow, the wreck of the
City of Philadelphia, and other calamities,
the regulation of their importations in what
were nominally Philadelphia steamers de-
pended upon the uncertain changes of the
foreign policy of England, which, by en-
tering into a war, asit is liable to do every
year, might deprive them of their accustomed
facilities. It was, therefore, not strange that
when, after the war was completed, an extra
number of.vessels commenced running, and
an unusually severe winter locked up the Dela-
ware, that they failed to meet the expecta-
tions of the proprietors, who somewhat sud-
denly withdrew them Under a fair teat,
foreign steamships to this port proved success-
ful, and only unforeseen and unusual disad-
vantages deprived us of them and rendered
us tributary to New York. Our pant expert:
ence, properly understood, shows that a new
line, controlled by Philadelphia capital, and
which could notbe.saddenly removed by the
exigencies ofany, foreign Government, would
be profitable, and not only confer a general
benefit upon our city, but a direct pecuniary
reward to the stockholders.

t.A!L

Letter from “Nox.9,
ICarrespondenoe of The Press.)

WASHINGTON, August 16, 1860
No paper is more looked for than The Press.

The Breckinridge 'men, especially, are very
anxious to know what Forney has to say to the
Cresson Convention. Bven Mr. Buchanan, as I
understood yesterday, does not disdain to inquire
what his former friend John thinks of the political
prospeota of Pennsylvania.

J. 8., the immaculate chief magistrate, who ab-
hors to see money used in elections, and is down on
all kinds of Covode Committees, feels very Indig-
nant that the oonintissionera appointed to investi-
gate the demands of oertain parties against the
Paraguayan Government have not only reported
against them, but have shown that, instead of be-
fog entitled to be indemnified by Paraguay, they
are indebted to that country for large advances of
money and other assistance. You recollect that in
a special message 'toCongress the President made
those fraudulent claims., one of them amounting to
$400,000, the principal cause why this Government
should sendout a warlike expedition to that (emir

Congress, believing 1,e repro-3aistMicrmr-or-an
Buchanan to be true—its members, at the same
time, being constantly abused by the Administra-
tion press fer not protecting the interests of our
eittsette abroad—actually passed abill authorizing
the President to punish Paraguay, hoarse she
would not pay moneyshe did not owe. A large
expedition was deepatehed, costing the country
millions of ' dollars. But you know the result,
Jtufge Derain, the commissioner, wasunable to find
any cause for exercising hie power, being civilly
and courteously treated by Lopez. the President of
that small republic. Itwas decided upon that a
jointcommission 'Mild be appointed to investigate
the claims of our citizens, the result of which in-
vestigation should be binding on both parties.
This commission, composed of honest men, has
now decided. It hex been discovered that the
claims of our swindling companies are fraudulent,
without the smallest shadow of justice, and that
thligreat, powerful republic has made war upon a
small sister republic without the least cause, mere-
ly upon the representations of swindlers and bum-
buggers. Our State. Department, which ought to
have examined those claims, in order to Bad out
whether they are just or based upon fraud, has
proved anew its incapacity as an old-fogy insti-
tution.

vest, but another soon did on the New
Torkeea, terms, when the latter deliberately
Proceetiad to the retail cnitemera of the par-
:aiming party, and sold a numbermore pieces
ni precisely the same terms, closing the entire
totat everytarn. How asystem sodetrimental

,to our business interests,and withal so incon-
sistent with aim principle of, mercantilepro-
priety and honor, can be countenanced by out
cuerehants it is difficult to conceive, and yet
the case above cited, we are assured, is' but a
specimen ofmany similar,ones. That it should
oe to is certainly more complimentary to the
aarbearance than the business shrewdness of
somebody; and we hope that the substantial
true Philadelphians in the trade who have de.
eratinedto abate this growing mistake, to call
dt by no harsher term, will be heartily sustain-
ad all whofeel a pridein the fair fame and
prosperity of ourmetropolis.

The Spirring'EXpabazon.
The sparring exhibition at Cameo's Woods

yesterday attracted large number of specta.
core, and; to the surprise of many present, it
was quiet and orderly assemblage, a large
proportion of those on the ground being se-
nor, well-behaved and respeetable persons,
wbile but few, except' the it special pollee "

selected for the occasion, bore any outward
resemblance to the rowdy class which is the
head of easy going, law-and-Order citizens.
fhe extended notoriety which Assuan ac-
vired by his contest with Saysas, and the
.trongdesire thus created to behold him in
ifs fighting costume, were the only things
.vhich made the exhibition attractive, or seas-
dedthe audience with their investment. The
4pairitig was teo safe and tame a performance
to possess any tragic interest, too dull to be
ludicrous and farcical, and not protracted
enough to impart 'any considerable amount of
oozing knowledge to the' uninitiated, or to
students of ,4 thewere art of self-defence."

lbwroped., were telerably well contested by
'the combatantsi but, as in -spiritless theatrical
performanci3r ,inwhich the actors are utterly
unable to forget themselves in their rdies, the
audience were never 'even for &moment ob-
liviouste thefact that a mere sham-fight wasbe-
ing enacted before them, and that the pugilistswere net' only gloVed, but careful to deal as
gently anpOseible with each other.

Mr. Buchanan, instead of inquiring into the
matter, has caused the country a lose of come five
Millions of dollare—the cost of the expedition--and
has weakened our influence abroad. For what
must other eotuatries think of us, if we make war
upon a small country on the most unjustified
principles of corruption and fraud? But the beat
of It is, that ti the old public functionary" is
downon the commission for not haying eanotioned
wrong, end compelled Paraguay to paythose frau-
dulent claims—because be has declared in his mes-
sage that the money ought to be paid.

Democrats usually have praised the foreign
policy of Mr. Buchanan. I wonder whether they
will do so now, after this beautiful pleas of states
mauship has come to light. Ales 1, the old man is
to be pitied !

As to the state of our party politics I have to re-
fer you to the drat verse in the Bible. There you
will find a most beautifuland true description.

Nox.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prey.

MEETING OF THE DEMO RATIC COMMIT-
TEE AT HARRISBURG.

THE FUME PLOT REPEATED!The physique of Hannan was universally
Winfred; us well as his activity in parrying the
thrusts of his assailants, and Inbestowing upon
chit vigorousblows. But mere idle curiosity,
whetted liy the accounts Obis exploits, and of
the incidents connected with them, more than
any other motive,attracted the 'large audience
which 'ivinmesed his performances yesterday.
All his movements, from. the time he coal-'
longed Saimaa, until the "mill" at Farnbo-
rough, and the settlement of themomen-
tous Champion lieltquestion, havingbeen duly
chronicled by nearly every newspaper in the
land, and, his cantata invested with a sort of
rational interest Is' but natural that thou-
sands whocare nothing whatever about prize-
lighting In itself should be anxious to seo one
who bat gained so much,notoriety. The fu-
rore he creates may, it is true, induce some
entbilinstim'Youths to attach undue import-
ance to the development ofdormant pugilistic
facultiet; but -even if this result ensues, it
Willnot provean unmixedevil if it tends to de-
stroy the dangerouti and growing practice, of
cerllng concealed deadly weapons, and using
them oa alightprovocation. It lobed enough to
administer a stunning blow, or to blacken the
eye of an adversary in a Moment orPaindon,
but it is much•worse to inflict a dangerous or
deadly wound with a bowie knife orArevolver.
Itis the duty ofevery man to cultivates peace-
ful disposition, and to avoid personal quarrels
.and Colllisions,if possible; but 'the old Saxon
fist is a mach.better and manlier weapon for
the pet:4, strifes which_seem to be sometimes
inevitsble,than the Italian .atiletto, the slung,
shot, Or theptstol. 'I he influence which Ilse-
on,as arenowned representative ofpugilism,
'can :exert upon any . Malt of:society will
prehably" _be but temporary ,' for new excite-
rienta,

_
qdickly tiutiala . Other ephemeral

eelebritlei ; and it is possiblethat his career
maY•do 'Sitarist ,as. much- good, by promoting
the, eowfrii:pf the' sturdy' virtue of courage,.
whilib, in a noble eanae, is of priceless seine,
and by inducing mento rely rather upon their
stout armsforsell-defence than Open deatruc-
tiVeife it44li44holitritii/Y strength-
eningreidiAnstAnchkeed generating 114:80"
quarters a muscle mania. •

[!poots' jtespatob to "The Press.9)]

HARRISBURG, August 15, 1880
A joist meeting of the Deatooratio State Central

Committee, and of the Demooratio Corresponding
and Executive Committee, appointed under the
resolution of the Harrisburg Convention of July
26th, was held at 3 o'olook to-day, at the Buehler
House, General A. L ROVIMORT, chairmen of the
last-named committee, being In the chair.

After some general consultation, to ,whieh re.
porters were not admitted; but in which we under.
stood 'the prevalent spirit was 'nnbeeltatingly in
favor of a straight Collet, the following gentlemen
wore appointed a poratalttaa to draft resolutions:

E G. Webb, R. AL Gibson, Ira 0. Mitchell, G.
EL Kline, John K. Lead, Orth, Bad A. E.
Wright,

Aftera rime*, the committee submitted their re-
port.

The preamble recites that the State Committee
by their notion of July 21 committed usurpation ,
by presenting to the Democracy candidates not
,nominated by the National Convention,but sanc-
tioned merely by bolters and Disunionlato That
the' committee on the 9th of August, refusing to
rescind their loftier Wien, or to call a new Con-
vention, have mutilated the electoral ticketformed
atReading, by striking from it the napaes of twoelectors; have devised a abeam unknown to our

' which the election officers are not sworn toejaaute ; have inteneitlen the most obnoxious por-
tions of the resolution of july,3l,-inasmuch as the
recent scheme presents inducements to the Dia.
union erectors, should they hold the balance of
power, to obstinately refuse to vete for Douglas
and Johnson, and thus compel electors to rote for
Brookinridge and Lane, though they should not
have received a hundred popular votes; that by
the rodent proposition the Demeoratio electors are
empowered, In an unexampled and dangerous
manner, to vote for any man claiming to lie a De.
moorat, under which notorious Disunionists, such
as Yancey and Rbett, might be voted for.

Tho first resolution protests against the usurpa-
tion of the State Executive Committee, in regard
to the national contest, and &Wares that, so far as
the Presidential election is concerned, ire place
ourselves exolustvely underthe direction end aut.
pines of the flatlonal Committee as the only In-
prime eleautivepower In which final supervision
of the Presidential eampaign has constantly been
'rested.-

Resolved, Thatno hattoravidenoe of the Insincerity
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ofti wilc/its, of tho Welsh State Committee, in pro-
eosins a fusion of the Dnugleeand Breokinridge votes'
inPennsylvania, can be had. than the fact that in al
such States cu Douglas 000ld carry against Litwin,
with a single Demooratlo Doket in the field, the leaders
of the D minion Breakinridee movement have issued a
ticket for the exolusive import of fireektnnege;with
no other tamable view than to defeat the Douglas
electors running therein.

Resolved, That having exhausted every expedient
likely to win bank the majority of the Welsh Com-
mittee to the 'oath of He exeontive duties, and to the
temocratio organization from whioh tthas parted, and
having earnestly and anxiously striven to preserve the
unityand integrity of the Democratic party, until it has
become painfully apparent that conciliation and con-
&onion only embolden them in their wrong-doing, that
we. acting under, the authority of the National Cool.
vention which met at Baltimore, and the Convention
whieli met at Harrisburg on the 20. h of July, being the
Members of the committee appointed under the rem-
Minnsof the latter Convention and former members of
the Welsh Committee,do now determineto proceed to
the forma' inn ofen electoral tioket, Medved to the tine"
univocal support of the nominees of the Democratic
natty. Stephen A. Douglas and Herschel V. Johnson.

All the above resolutions were adopted. '
'The committee took a recess from B till 10, and

e now (half peat eleven) in session. Whether
heir further notion of to-night will be divulged
e doubtful.
Twatxt o'Or.ooK. —The followingresolution has

Just been edopted :

Resolved, Thatwe now proceed to the selection ofalternates. to act as Douglas and Johnson electors. In
mum the eisotom, orany portion thereof, appointed by
the Beading Convention shall refuse. upon interroga-
tion, to support Ponsimi and Johnson, the regular no"
memosof the 17emocratio parry, and them only; andfailing tocomplete the list. the ditty to do so is referred
to a committee of seven to be appointed by the chair-
man, to act in conjunction with the members of this
committee in the districts; where such action is neoes-
ears.

The,oommittee are now engaged, in pursuance
of the above resolution, In forming an elootora
ticket, whiob wilt not, for tho present, be di•
vulged.

THIRD DBBPATCII
GREAT DOUGLAS MEETING

A large and most enthuslastlo meeting of -the
friends of Douglas and Johnson was held at Brant's
Hall at eighto'clock.

Ez-Governor Foote, of Tennessee, was the
speaker. He was most cordially received.

He began by congratulating his friends that Lin-
coinism in the North, and Yanoeyism in the South,
are rapidly on the decline. A Union President
will be elected by the people, or by Congress, and
whetheiDouglas or Bell, Johnson or Everett, the
Republic will besafe. His preference wasstrongly
for Douglas, whom he eulogized as mere decidedly
a popular favorite than any man since Andrew
Jackson. Referring to the proposed fusion of the
Douglas and Brookinridge men in Pennsylvania,
herejoiced at the defeatof that scheme• by the ac-
tion of the committee to-day: No fusion ought to
take place between the enemies of slavery agita-
tion and those who would promote agitation by
new legislation, either for protection or prohibition
of slavery.

He made an elaborate defence of popular sove-
reignty, and severely denounced Lined:llam and
Yanceyism an equally destructive to our country's
peace. He accused Buchanan and his adherents
with supporting the Breokioridge movement, in
order to secure the election of Lincoln, a oontin-
ganoy on which Yanoey and his apoatiee aro ready
to break up the Union. Ha denounced foroibly the
prevalent corruption by Federal patronage, and
closed by urging a union of all Union men, to de-
feat fanatics of the North and the South. The
speech was masterly and tee enthusiasm great.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE PARANA AT ST. JOHNS, N. F.

The Paier.Duly Resolution In the
COMMINHI•

MUTINY OF TWO NEAPOLITAN REGIMENTS.

Garibaldi's Volunteers in Calabria
will soon Advance on Naples,

COTTON FIRM

CONSOLS 033-8031-,4

Sr. Souris, N. F., Aug. 15.—The stestuship
Parana arrived yesterday from tiftiway, with dates
to the 7th instant.

The steamship Vanderbilt had arrived at South-
ampton, and the Nova Scotia at Liverpool.

GREAT BRITAIN
The English Ministry had earned the paperqin

ty resolution through the Mouse of Commons
The majority in favor of the resolution RR! 33.

Advioss from Train state that &000 additional
volunteera bad left for Sioily, and that two Nunpo-
titan regiments had Dllltlllied With shouts or "ysels
Garibaldi !"

Fifteen hundred of the Gaiibaldlan volunteers
bad already landed in Calabria, and Garibaldihim-
mil would mon advance ontriplets, whither it is re-
ported be has been summoned by his friends.

_FR oaqOla
sittingsta trarTs,—evAoed='' —to aur'y—rn7---t---0ne
cotton trade. M. Rattler. Minister of Commerce,
presided, and great numbers of Bogilah, Freneh,
and Belgian manufacturersattended.

The t tendon Time,' city article, doted . Monday
evening, the sth inst., says: The 'English funds
continue to show depression onaccount of the nn.
favorable state of the weather and the date of the
Paris Bourse. The corn market was heavy, at an
occasional redaction of 102, per quarter for wheat
About .84,000 in bar gold was taken from the bank
to day for export. These small withdrawals are
chieflyfor transmission to Spain.

A new five-per•oent. Sardinian low for six mil-
lions has been formally announced for home cub-
soriptton. The price is expected to be 80 per cent.

The stook market to-day woe dull and heavy,
and the fonds experienced a fresh decline of par
cent. The possibility of a drain of gold from the
bank attraots dieouestou.

The unfavorable reaotion in_ the market for
British railroad shares continues ; the idea being
prevalent In some quarters that the dullness no-
ticed in certain branches of trade may have op
cffeot on the traffic The demand In the &mountoffice of the bank to day, was rather slack.

The failure was announced on Monday, of B.
M. Abbot►, of Bow brewery, who was alleged to
!wend payment with llebilittee, to the amount of
£lOO 000, wbioh hie estate was not expected topayin cull.

The bills of John Craft, provision merobant, and
of Philpot, Lane, & John Cross, Jr., of Bmeak's
Bridge, have been returned. Their liabilities are
believed to be moderate.

A general meeting of the City of London Brew-ery Companywas held yesterday, and a dividend
of 8 per cent. per annum,'both on he preference
sad ordinary shares as declared.

The London Daily Naas, alluding to the di-
vision on the paper duty, remarks that the lists
were too unequal, and the issue of the battle too
well known to make the contest- exciting, but it is
probably one of the last or thekind our generation
will witness. It was most instructive, and eloped
the session with eclat

The SoutheaaternRailway traffic ahem' this week
an laminae of £4,027.

The ships Osprey and Dnimmoad have arrived
from China, with L003,100 lbs. of tea.

The Mark's Lane Express gays the weather of
the pest week, though below the unial tempera-
ture, with come rain, bee further improved the
condition of the crops, and has been more calm.
dated to produce a gOod harvest than a hot tan,

The Queen was onher way to the filighlands of
Sootland. A despatch from York, dated i neaday,
says: Our journey from the metropolis to this
point, over the Great Northern Hallway, bast been
pursued with unerring accuraoy. Her Majesty's
journey northward was resumed at 2 20 P. M.

The Government has fixed Thursday for the vote
on the subsidy to the Galway line. It le hoped
`that no Irish member willbe absent.

DFNMARK AND SCHLESWIG.
Quarrels have taken place bptiseen the GlEoers

of the Danish service and the citizens of Reads.berg.
TURIN, Ang. 7.—One thousand volunteers left to-

day for Sicily. Five thousand preoeded them on
the 4th, and started for their destination in eteam•
011.

Garibaldi's arrivai-at Naples Is awaited with
much impatience by his adherents in that oily and
at Rome.

C^MYFROTAG TNTELLIGENCE.LtinntruoL, Anuat 1. P M.—The Cotton marketclosed firm with Wes of 10,10 hater.
LottDON:A uguat 7—Consok 9Wie933(%

New York Douglas Convention.
SYRACUSE, Aug. 15 --TheDouglas State Dorman

Hon was called to order at noon.
Judge Pratt,. of Onondagua, was selected as

temporary obairman.
Oa reassembling this afternoon, the Convention

woe permanently organised, and the following no•
minatlons made :

ociver.or—Wm. Holly, or Duchess county.
Lieutenant Governor—Wm. Pallor!, of Owego

County.
Canal Commiesloner—Wm. W. Wright, of Onta'•io county.
that° Pelson Inapeotor—Wm. 0. nodes, of

Ohemung county.
4 oomtuittee on the electoral ticket was appoint-ed. when the Copvention adjourned till tomorrow.Both sate of delegatee from New York city vetoadmitted, with power toout One vote 014. The

Tammany membere remained in the tionttention,
but refused to vote.

Three Days Later from Europe.
THE PERSIA AT NEW YORK.

Twelve Thousand European Troops for
Syria.

EVACUATION Or SICILY.

The royal malt steamship Penh, Captain Jud-
king, whioh sailed from Liverpool at ten o'clock on
the morning of the 40, and from Queenstown on
the evening of the hth inst., arrived at New York
yesterday morning.

Thesteamer Glasgow arrived at Queenstown at
noon on the 2d, and the Golden Flow reached
Galway at about the same time.

The Arabia teachod Queenstown at b I'. M. on
the ad.

The advice!' by the Persia, direct from Liver-
pool, are barely nada), later than those received
via Londonderry per the Anglo43axon. By way of
Qumtown, however, the 130We le two days later.

GREAT BRITAIN
In the House of Commons onthe 21 Instant, the

Government proposition in regard to • fortifieattons
wits considered. The pending question was that a
vote of two million pounds be grantedfor the works
in question.

Mr. Lindsay moved an amendment that the de-
fense of the country chiefly rested on the navy,and
that it was inexpedient to spend a large smut on
land fortifioatierut •

A general debate ensued, in the course of which
Mr. Bright made a long and eheraoteristio speech
In denunciation of the proposed scheme, andof the
increasing burdens upon the people for warlike
purpose&

Lord Palmerston earnestly appealed to the Rouse
to sanative the Governmentplan for the interests
of pence and the security of the country.

the amendment was rejected by a vote of 39
against 268, and the vote was agreed to.

In• the bone of Lords, on the 3d, Lord
Brougham presented a petition from the Anti-
tilavery Society, praying that immediate steps be
taken to compel tipain to carry out her engage-
meant for the suppression of the slave trade.

The affairs, of Syria, (re 'debated in both
Houses, and ministers ixpleined that a protocol
bad been drawn up at Paris by the ambassadors of
the greatPowers, in which it was determined that,
-on the 'requisition of the Porte, a force of 12,000
troops should be sent to Syria,. half of which
would be furnished by Prance. Itwas provided
that their attly should not exceed six months.
Another protocol was also signed,calling upon the
Porto to carry oat its engagements with respect to
the Christians which it had entered into in 1856 ;
but it was provided that noright of intervention
should be granted on fature ocoasions.

Mr. Bright depreciated interference in the affairs
of Byria.

Lord Palmerston replied, and asserted that Tun-
key had made groat progressof late, and if leftfree
from interference, except good advice, he believed
her dissolution wee not se near as predicted

On the evening of the let inst'a public meeting
VW held in Spafields Chapel, London, in celebra-
tion of the anniversary of negro emancipation in
the West Indies. A resolution wan carried welcom-
ing Dr. Cheover, of New York, to England, and
expressing thehighest admiration for; and empa-
thy with, his anti-slavery labors in the United
Staten. Dr Cheerer returned thanks, and in a
long speech dwelt upon the support which is given
slavery by the rhumbas In America.

A great party battle was expected in the House
of Commons on thepaper duty question, and minis-
ters were makinggreat efforts to defeat the Oppo-
sition, whose sole obj at was believed to be to drive
Mr. Gladstone from the Cabinet.

TEM AFFAIRS OF SYRIA

The Insurrection at Sombrero.

Nothing certain was known as to the state of the
nogotiatione at Paris fur intervention in Syria It
is asserted by various authorities that the points of
dissension were so marked and important that the
Conference could net grapplewith them, and the
ambassadors were compelled to adjourn and refer
matters to their respective Governments. Accord-
ing to a me writers there was little prospect of the
Conference reassembling, but others say that after
en exchange of communications between the vari-
one Governments, another meeting will take place.

A Paris telegram of the 2d says:
" In addition to the plan of a convention in six

articles, which the Conterence drew up, the mem-
h-rd of the Conference have, at the request of the
Turkish ambassador, drawn up a protocol, which
at tele moment is being submitted to the approval
of the Great Powers The protocol le for the pur
pile of precisely defining the object of the inter-
vention in Syria, and sets forth that as the co-ope-
ration of the Great Powers takes place by the tie-
dee of the Sultan,and in concert with the Sublime
Porte, the foreign troops shall act at all times inmem; with the Turkish forces.

"The protocol stipulates that as the Great
Powers, in giving their assistance to the Sultan,do
not seek vengeance, but merely wish to discover
the guilty parties, who are to he poniejsed, no
rigorous, measures shall be taken, except after a
common 'inquiry, in which the Porte nil jointly
aesist. The above protocol necessitates an ex•
change of communications between the Great
Powers. and causes a delay in the definitive sign.
ing of the convention."

is stated in a Paris letter to the Daily News
that the alleged cause of the breaking up of the
Conference is an unexplained split between France
end /tussle. Bessie, it fa announced, claimed the
execution of certain premises which the Emperor
had made soma time since, in pursuance of welch
toeentire Bottom question should bo raised on the

first opportunity, and, in fact, insisted that the mo-
ment had arrived for the rortltion of Turkey.
Bessie wasready to send lOU 000 men to make a
short, end of the business, but had no notion of a
restricted intervention in Syria. It did not, how-
ever, suit the Etaperoe'd purpose to come Into this
scheme just now.

'Advisee from Beirut to the 18th July state that
Abe ito,..AWerity of the lidessulmen had not taken part

News
that the massacre bad ended - 1K'e end Be---
detains bed retired into the interior, but the Christ-
ians were still collocating themselves.

Feed Pasha arrived at Beirut on the 17th inst

BOSTON, August 16 —Adviers trout Bottthrere
have boon received to July 281h. All was then
quiet The leaden of the insurreellon had been
(raptured, sea were In Irons on board the bark
Warren.

Nit Henry Betwer ban advised the Sultan to re
call the brand Visier.

THE LATEST.
A Paris despatch of the 3.t mays thefollowing no-

tice Was posted up At the Bourse:
"Ail the Powers have agreed upon the condition

of an Buropesti Intervention In Syria. The Con•
tarmac*, will assemble et three o'ulcok to sign the
convents n in reference to the measures to be
taken In common,"

Another despatch gives the following summary
of the °entente of the oonvention as agreed upon et
the Conference:

The intervention will last only as long as the
Porte shall deem it advisable.

The Bark Gleaner Burned at Sen.
sw August lb —The bark Gleaner,from New Orleans,bound to San Bias, felemoo, wasburned at sea on the 4th of July last, The prow

arrived at Rio Janeiro.

A previous agreement is necessary for the regu-
lation of all the military operations, and In order
to determine the el:roily° strength of the expedi-tionary forces, who are to be teaintained at the
charge of the respective Powers.

A separate article titian/etas that the French
troops already on the point of embarkation shall
start without waiting for the contingent)) of the
Other Powers, unless the representative of the Sul-
tan should receive information from Syria which
would render all intervention unnecessary.

Tt is stated that Prussia had demanded teat the
atay of European troops in Syria shall be limited
to six months. The proposition being verbally sup•
ported by England, had been aocepted, and 12000
men, bait of tkeurFronoh, were tobe despatehed
to Syria the force will be under orders of the
Commissionersof the Powers and the Porte. Rus-
sia had receded from her claims as to the occupa-
tion of Bulgaria.

FRANCE.
An interview between the Emperor and the

Queen of Spain wee spoken of as likely to take
place about the limo of the Emperor's visit to Al-
geria., when the Queen will be in Catalonia.

The Bourse had been fiat, but closed limier op
the 31 at dElf no.

The Courier deParis, an Opposition journalhad been supprtee
NAPLES AND

tilling of a Hotel—No One !Akan&
Syneouss, Aug. 15 —A portion of the Globe

Hotel fell down this morning, bat, fortunately, the
inmates baying all left their apartments, no one
was injured.

The text ofthe convention signed at Messina be.
tween Gen. Clary and Col. Medici is published in
thePapa Nonstruf. It la merely a military con-
vention for the evacuation of Sicily from motives
of humanity. Four thousand Neapolitans would
guard the citadelof Messina, and would not bom-
bard the city unless Garibaldi attacked the cita-
del. The ohter forts wore occupied by Cot. Me.
dial. Garibaldi, on entering Messina, was re-
ceived with great enthusiasm. It is now assorted
that the military executions ordered by him at
Malmo were only six, and that the men were shot
as assassins, not as combatants. Late despatches
state that Garibaldi was preparing to transpor t
troops to the mainland.

The Zounves Arrived at home.
Oarceoo, Auguet 15 —The Zollo.Yea arrived athome to-day, and were Fplandldly repetved hy themilitary of the city, and the olthops generally.

Sailing o liteornere. ,
Now Yonn, Aug. 15.—Tbs eteamaktpo,,Arla andBazonis sailed this afternoon. The former took1083,000in epode,

Markets by Telegraph. •BALTIMMIN, Anii.ls—Flour quiet; Pricill ll4,o4 ntfatoso.no; tiormrd•mtlret and iihio 106,1 at gat°. nPales or Cay at, Ow lame rate, 71 hoot loot;red 81.2401.f9 "gimes% 35tcht0. Corharmiwr.ithbie)eilow 798,76o0Provisioni firm; Vauott ioelstqd,Whisk• firm at actrlhoulncirmAr, e ump.t.)6.—Flour unahanged, Wit,hEWierafie demand. Wh elryohatb 17%. kro*Wohilrn: eau 'Pork 81960. Baron hold Wet.Money In good dimwit.

Ttio Neapolitan governmeßt was 000upiod wltp
oonvoontlors of Pwlinment.

INDIA. CDINA,•AND AUSTRALIA.
The overdue mails by the steamer titmla. which

had reached Aden with her mein shaft broken,
had been telegraphed via Trieste, and would roach
Eng:lend in two or throe days

The date% ate Shanghae, May 30; Hong Kong,Junta ; Melbourne, jgoo 19. There had bean
a groat panic :it Shanghao stporig the natives,
owing to the epprosob Of the rebels. The native
batiks were dosed, epd trade was suspended. The
steam transport Assistance had been totally lost,
but all on board were saved.The commercial depression at Melbourne eon-
Armed. She orope were promising, The gold
Ailments since !Batumil were over 130,000 °nacos

No active measures bad been taken against the
rebels in New Zeeland

LATER.
The above malls reached Idarsellles on the ad.

The Calcutta dates are to June IS. The indigo
prove* wore never morn favorable, and quota-
Pions were 4 rupees blither. Exchange, 2e. 3d.
Freight,' unchanged. Shirting', dull, but mule
twist tending upward.

Exchange at Shen ghee, per pent. higher.
Freights unchanged

Loenow Moser Mmuutf —The 81T311083 in the
Beglise funds at the date of the lea' advioes was
pretty steadily maintained until tho 3d inst., when
the market became flat and consols declined rr
cent., Opting at 930 for both money nod account.
The weather caused wee anxiety, end the Oepi-
I/One on the ?ariaDourso was regarded as an un-
favorable comment on the Emperor's letter.

The usual payments on the 4th of the month bad
led to on inereese in the demand for money, hut
tbe supply was good and the ratss uncharged. Two
Intimations, however, took pleas below the bank
minimum

Mews. Moriatr, Nickerson, tit, Co , an old firm in
thelace trade, bad suspended, but the assets would
moldy meet their liabilities.

The 'meekly bank returns show a diminution in
the bullion of 4155,054.

Coinutercial Intelligence.
Lf yen V,o Aug- 4—Tt e gotta of Cotlon XCedtte have

been 11l010 hales. including 4 tOO bales for epeoulatton
and export TOD market planer firm.

Breadgtuffe quiet; prices steady.
Frovialone dull.
Loanoa. Aug, I.—Conoto4 933093N.
Tho Mageheetrr advieea me to the elate of trade are

Unfavornble. rho market closed dull, there being little
inquire, and the yrices weak.

EPOt, HAVSTUFF9 hIARKRT Aug. 6.
—Toe 'weather lute optin been unfavorable for the
move Flour closed an ad. at 27erSag Wheat Meade ;

red 10aluder Ile ; white 13012 e Pd; One new Isairutihre
red Ilead Corp doled with at:ad, aflame i'lidepos and
an imptnved d, mend; prmea are 'dad higher. Safes
of towed wnow hot(blunts; white ap 0311•

vaiwN oxa eel beat:), end linotittlflpe me barely
eurnlned. Pock amen and itie,dy. Lard hem but
Wet; galenist feem6l. Bacon ate de. Tallow is slow
of ante. bat pruned are aa,.itered

rtwid.lee.7Bugar qule3t i but firm; coffee quiet t Rite
itie,:tt iv, dy,tar ; bir otorit
Pearls Quiet at 2llae/P9. Flea (Lib ore kVbfnflibL•f ei
Ate Ltneeed mote demand, ea 243 s qua

LUNR. „..O"i NAB/EP:l'3, liughet 3,-Aaringe' Cironlar
gqintem, Until tijtvolltdlji j II5eIRI,; red Eler,,Ml I
rlour wierfti• weleh Rationed /Mr Iron eleddra xd BA

J Buzar ;neatly. t.offe. Rice dull, but
quota ono Unchanged. Ten unohanged

lLalt% Cart,. N anuat —Now Or-
leans tree ordinal./ tiar, hat e f Tae sales or the
Week have been 6,0.3 bake. The stook in port le 430,000

F, 1860.
THE CITY.

TOE BENICIA BOY AT CAMAC'S WOODS,

SPARRING ENCOUNTERS.
HEENAN AND OTTIGNON.

HE'ENAN AND AARON JONES.

Heenan and me Two Setonds, Custek
and lacdoaaid.

PRICE AND AARON JONES
AARON JONES AND MACDONALD.

Macdonald and Otudok.

Scenes of Rowdyism and Brutality.

Notwithstanding hie general ferooity of Opatognomy, however, Jones exhibited tinting the
pummeling hereceived evidences of good humor.
lie is one of the oldostprise fighters in this country,
and hes conducted himself t thin oily with a de-
gree of kindness and joviality which has procured
him a large circle of friends. He wan frequently
and lustily cheered. Ned Prioe, of Boston, is a
swarthy, broad-chested individual, whose move-
mente indieste an early asquaintancesh ,p with the
waxend and tho last. He employed but his
left hand, his' right hand having been belly
cut in a late encounter in the streets of New IYork. lie managed his left mawley." how-ever, with stet:tearful effect, and appeared to
astonish Jones by We dexterity and swiftness.

The difference between the two men was very
marked when they, engaged in active combat.
Jones towered half a foot above hiscompetitor, and
hie brew y, beavtly-kult limbs appeared very
massive compered with the lighter members of
prise. They bad three rounds, and, in the jadg-
meat ofa gentleman supposed to be posted to de-
tails of such nice Intimations, Jones was coed-
derably worsted. The heat was Intense while the
proceedings were being carried on, and the sun
shone full on the uncovered beads ofeither party.

The opening of these gentlemen was anoceeded
by great confusion, and the crowd pressed torwsrd
anxious to Vika thopugilistio worthies by theband.

LIENSeIf 614 11> OTTIONOIf Bran

The Philadelphia reception to the "Champion
ofAmerica" came off yesterday afternoon, at Oa-
tune's Woods. The affair was the second of a ae-
ries to be continued in the leading cities of the
Union. The renowned "Boy" having hasarded
hie frontispiece, and gone through a rigid course
of diet to advance the eagle of hie country, right-
fully considers that the nation owes him a debt of
gratitude, which mat not be loft for posterity to
pay. The first ovation (given at Jones' Woods,
near New York city) was a very brilliant success,
twenty-Ave thousand people being represented as
participants in it. That of yesterday was swam-
ful in a lees degree; five thousand persons were
said to be within the enalosure, and thousands con-
gregated on the grounds in the vioinity.

THE WOODS
Cameo's Woods was formerly the summer resi-

dence ofa highly respectable family,whose name is
now linked with the beer gardens and pugilistic!, dis-
plays to which the grove is devoted. The old-time
mansion has been converted into a tavernand a
beer saloon. Eleventh street has bisected the
ancient plea/are-ground', and a great part of the
beautiful lawn is now the Beat of stables and a pas
congerrailway depot. A filthyouivort followsthe
bed of what was *too a olear lucid streamlet. A
portion ofthegroands now Has twenty or more feet
below the adjacent streets, and magnificent trunks
of oaks and maples rise from the embraces of a
stagnant pond.

The east section of the grove was devoted to the
Ifeenan ovation. This is dotted in every dlree
tints with beer counters and liquor booths.
Wherever a broad-boughed tree invites the visitor,
he finds scores of boor-mugs and great stacks of
pretzels. The number of these places of refresh-
ment was multiplied yesterday, and outside dele-
gations of peanut and lemonade vendors were
almost Innumerable. We visited the place early
in the day and found these squatters in every di-
rection.

Amongother noticeable features was that of a
brilliant invention, patented by a small lad, con-
sisting of rows of nails, driven in a square board
For only ono cent " a pitch," any individual is
authorized to cast a ring at the natio, and if the
ring encircles a nail the small lad refunds the pen.
noy. Theemail lad made some pennies, and will
doubtless soon invest his Capital la a roulette table
or full thimble-rigging apparatus. Of patent " Dy-
namometers," there were several in serviee. One
individual announced that Mr. Heenanhad driven
upon his, and offered fil reward to any puissant
fist which could force a higher m irk than Mr.
Heenan. Of course, Mr. Heenan's point was be-
yond thereach of ordinary mortals, but a great
number of Individuals nevertheless patronized the
apparatus to ascertain the preoise difference in
strength between Mr. Heenan and themselves, and
compute thereby the amount of culture necessary
to constitute them " Champions of America."

Lifting machines of all patterns wereremarked,
and in imitation of the man with the " dynamom-
eter," the proprietor of one asserted that Mr,
Aaron Jones "ad hexperimented with 'ls maohise
only an 'alf 'our ago," and had pronounced it a
miracle of its kind. As AeronVones wasa smaller
star in thefistio firmament, this apparatus was only
moderately successful, There were also instru-
ments to test the oripaolty of the lungs by blowing
in a tube connected with a sliding cistern. A num-
ber of consumptive gentlemen made naa of these,
mid were invariably assured that their lungs were
beyond reproach.

But, aside trout these artful contrivances, there
was much to attract in more sensual epeculaftone.
Tumblers of lemonade, of a beautiful red color,
stood in rows before the swee' est of rustle tables,
and baskets of spiny gingernuta were borne by
seedyretailers, who looked not a whit lees unin-
viting then their crisp and flavored were*.
Through the vistas of the grove the mugsof mel-
low lager sparkled, and ice cream stands were very
frequent and conspicuous. An individual, in yel-
low unmentionables, wheeled a long go-part upon
the ground in the forenoon, and proceeded, with
out license or advibe, to open a public bar. Fuur
bottles of smoky liquor, with flaming labels, were
brought out, and a keg of ale, propped up in a
species ofsaw horse. The mind of the analytic Dr
Cox would have been delighted with small portions
of the contents of these bottles.

Loud atlas of " Heenan" were mode, and every
eye turned instinotwely towards the cottage from
which the Champion had not yet issued.. Init short
time, however, It was announced that Heenan wall
comlug, and at Insular after four o'clock aeopen-
baronehet contenting Heenan, Ottignon, Nixon,
and Wood, drove rapidly through the erred.

Their appearance was the signal for the .most
tumultuous etteering. Theropes were broken down,
the carriage drove to the platform, Heenan
acknowledged thecompliment paid him by bowing
on ail sides, and sprung out of the carriage in a
sprightly manner. He wore a brown overcoat of
light material and a lead.oolored felt hat ; but bad
taken the precaution to attire himselfin his boxing
costume. His dress differed from that of the
others only in the substitution of a silk• woven
shirt, with short sleeves. He wore white leggings
and calfskin oboes. His watt was encircled with
a red-silk belt, confined with a silver clasp. He
was in excellent condition. He la the finest type
of physical perfection we have ever beheld. Nig
broed attest could be seen to heave with every res-
piration' and the great muscles exhibited them-
setae. atevery movement of the arm The con-
fusion at tole moment wu unprecedented.

Tremendous shouts were made that Heenan should
be presented to the crowd, bathe straightforwardly
declined any such honor until order snonid be re-
stored. He gave the necessary directions about
the disposition of the ring, and ordered the remo-
val of a number of loafers who had taken teatsupon the platform, and obstructed the view of the
crowd. His handkerchief was then tied to theropes in imitation of the display of colors on the
field of Farnborough.

Heenan was then formally Introduced to the
spectators assembled on either side of the platform
and made graceful bows in acknowledgment of
their hearty salutations. His opponent, Professor
Ottignon. of New York, was presented immedi-
ately afterwards Ottignon lacks some inches of
being as tall as Heenan, but will probably weigh
nearly three hundred pounds He IS one of the
most accomplished boxers in this country, and was
specially selected to spar with Heenan, Inorder to
bring forward the superior qualities of that young
champion of the &do arena. The orowd laughed
irreverently when Ottigoon wee presented. file
figure bears a strong resemblance to that of Amo-
dio. He wore a salmen.colored silk shirt and
loose pantaloons of blank silk or alpaca.

Mt COXILVT.

There were few Didion -dens of a symbolic, wet-
stretched
Huge and banners. We saw, in fancy', magnificentlyworded mottoes of " Welcome, Heenan !" "Longlive the Champion P=alant Defender, hail !"
etc. A nearer inspection revealed the sublimefact !bat within the enclosure were to be obminedexcellent beer and the best of Nacre; that on
wine future occasion the American Deer was to run
one hundred miles in fifteen bourn, and that Ca-
Mao's Woods (out of respect, we suppose, to the
original tenants) was to be henceforth denominated
" Woodville Park."

We made mar way through aores of small boye,
and, by dodging a litnitlsea number of pea•nat
stands and cake booths, Ettooeeded in reaching the
gate.

A powerful bruiser eat in the ticket ofilee, andover the grounds roved 'mores of devout nattier°.men, with badges about their hats, labelled
" Special Police Force," and each carrying for a
pilgrim's staff a heavy club. Could the Reserve
Corps have beheld this saintly throng they would
have blushed in very admiration. Boma wore
boots and some had a boot and a shoe. Some were
small, gristly, and knotty ; others were broad-
chested, bloated, and scowling ; all were seedy
seemingly reckless, and fitted for the crowd with
whom they were to deal Some others personated the simon.puro policemen, by wearing
starry symbols of tin or pewter. We counted
eleven bars or drinking booths within the enclosure
Some were as yetunoccupied. "Gentlemen" wensmodestly aelmosished to purchase tworay•five beer-
ticks!' for ono dollar, and not lay themselves open
to the temptation ofspending thou small change.

ARRIVAL OP =NUN AND HIS SUPPORTERS
The Champion came upon the grenade at two

o'clock. He domeatloated himself in an upper
chamber, and, with a mail party of congenial dia.
position. est downto a repast. Parties were from
time to time admitted to this pleasant circle, who
shook Mr. neenan'a hand with symptoms of awe,
and drank bia health with modest wishes for mu.
turd luck. In the meantime the crowd wee mo-
mentarily augmented. An the up-town ratiways
did a heavy business, and Eleventh street, Above
Columbia, was ,urging with men At three o'clock
there were about five thousand within the undo-
sure, and twice as manyoutside. There were alto
about threebundred women on the grounds. 'They
behavedas a general thing, in a decorous manner.
The major part of them came unaeoompauled by
males.

Heenan now advanced from the southwest cor-
ner of the nand, where he had been leaning uponMacdonald's knee, and Ottignon at the same time
approached him from the northeast corner warily,
followed by Aaron Jones, hie second. The two pu-
gilists joined hands, and the same ceremony was
performed by Cusick, Macdonald, Price, and
Jones. The seconds then retired to their respective
positions, and the prinoipals proceeded to mimic
the bight at Farnborough.

Ottignon put up his tremendous paws amid roars
of laughter. Heenan assumed a beautiful posi-
tion, and began 'o play upon the offensive In a
trios, however, the obese professor rapped him
heavily in the centre of the forehead. There were
cries from the crowd of " Go it, old fatty ;" and as
Heenan, growing warm, attempted to give return
blows, he was nicely strnok in the mouth, and the
round was concluded amid cries of "Pollee!_po-
lice !"

The champion of the world tested himselfon the
knee of his second, as Cusick busied himself in
wiping the perspiration from his face and neck.
The bottle was alto brought into requisition, and
Heenan protected himself from the rays of the nun
by throwing a handkerchiefoverbill face Tbehalf
minute being up, ones of "time, Ulna!" were
heard from all sides, and the sham pugilists again
advanced. Heenan this time =weeded no better,
for, after some feinting, Ottignon struck him
heavily, and threw him against the rope. Thelate
ter, however, lifted hint trom his perilous position,
as though he had been an infant.

On the third round, however, Heenan displayed
his wonderful power and agility, and completely
mastered his opponent. Ile pummelled Ottignon
severely, and was loudly applauded, and when the
professor attempted to throw bins against therope
Heenan brought all' bin strength to bear, and
finally .euooeeded in placing that member of the
faculty in a similar position to that from which he
bad just escaped. Ottignon began to pant in a
manner indioative 'of wearied respiration, and
amid some jeering remarks from the crowd re-
tired.

The arrangements for the day were miserably
made. Ihe boxing platform on wash the minim
fray was fought was laid uponrows of piles driven
into the turf, standing some four feet above the
surface. The platform was capable of holding
more than a hundred persons, and was *coupled
by invited guests—the " fancy" and the reporters.
Tata was enoioied by a circle of white-washed
posts. girded with strong ropes, inside of which the
" volice" were plated ea ring keepers. Tne whole
affair bore little similitude to the turf ring of
Farnborough, and the only pint in which the
" mimic fray" resembled that oiliest() locality con-
slated of a total disregard of shade ; for the ring
was pitched in an open area, and the spectators
underwent a partial roasting in thefull rays ofi the
arm.

Tobehold the pugilists conveniently, a "balcony"
had been proviaed for the "ladles" exclusively;
the latter oonsisted of three sections' ofrough plank
seats, without railing, standing about fifty feet
from the platform, facing the lull rays of the after.
noon sun, and of very questionable security. The
,` balcony" seated probably a thousand persona
Between the balcony and the platform, and about
the whole area of the ring, the multitude stood

Shortly after four o'clook the pugilists drove into
the circle. Tao earrings contained Cusick, Price,
Macdonald, and Aaron Jones. They were greeted
with irregular chime as they mounted the plat-
form. Most of them wore dealt-colored leggings
knee buckles, and gaiters, stud had their grates en-
circled with belts or silk handkerchiefs. They
proceeded to divest themselves of their overcoats,
and appeared in full fighting costume, Aaron
Jones atone had his hair cropped short. Amid
great disorder, James Smith, of Baltimore, intro•
doted to the crowd

JANES CUSICK AND JACK 2JACDONALD
They were received with hearty cheers, and

a oonsiderable portion of time was consumed
by the demands; of parties upon each of the four
sides of the platform. who insisted upon hav-
ing a special introduction, these gentlemen en-
cased their hands In boxing gloves, and com-
menced the "mltulo fray." 'They ere both small
men, Maodonuld being slightly stouter than Ida
compeer, while the latter was taller. There was
little of interest to an outsider in the details of the
sparring Thecombat of two chillren would pro
babiy have attracted as much +Wootton.

The fightwas a euceession offeints which partook
of little of the actuality of a price contest The)
danced about (row plaoo to plaoo, and Itiocdoneld
planted a somewhat heavy blow upon two ribs ot
Cusick. Tho letter, worming up, made a passage
at his opponent's head, whisk was nicely warded
off; bur toresolved, by way of return, a number
et gentle pumenelings under einheT ear The crowd
seemed to be highly delighted with this pleasant
episode, and made EOM very humorous remarks.
In strikingly choice language. The bottle-1,.41ms
and seconus did their beat to give the appearanue
of reality to the fight, but the NOV remindell'ua
of the International contest at F.ernborough about
as much as a stage battle bears a 044104,40 jo a
genuine skirmish When the time keepers celled
them to thel•perendt," a soars of cheers were given
for each The seconds wiped their brows of thecopious perspiration, anti the combatant:, wre!!t,edthemselves with two bottle, anii ley upon t heirqa a.

SPIV4RD PRW3 pap AARati 4310
Prig° and Jitee were then ietreduced to the

crowd. Thelatter is well known to our °Wens,
having, for a etwaiderable period, given 'lmola,
bete in the " cuanly art of ieltdefeEee." lie is
a burly, ungainly 'oohing pereen, with more herb
than muscle One of Ha eyelids beats traces of
the heavy punishment he received in the two non.
teats he has had with loin Slyest/. Thelatter, in
both ftghta,,tuatle Termeleft eye the ()Neat of his
speelat attention. Tie wore a heavy style. of

Keensialgie, aariad at Oa ends•
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BELL AND ITEM? - MIEIPINE-,:Thr---'llO -
Mai r CONGRES ILTIVIAVI DISTRICarI3PIaCH Or
Hon. EDWARD KING. 2-A ben and Everett flag ,
raising and mass meeting Of the Pirs't Congreasion=
at district, took plane last evening at title corner
of Fourth-and:Carpenter streets.

The meeting organized by R. P. Moiliterm, oftht Second ward, taking the chair. A -large num-ber of vice presidents and secretaries were, an-nounced. Mr. Moth:mix made a few remark(. af-ter which the Ron Edward Ring; the nominee ofthe party for Congress in the Ifinit district, wasintroduced, who spoke for more than an hoer, fromwritten notes, prepared previously.He said that many years ago he had left thebench for pursnitnirhich were more congenial tohis feelings and tastes. Ilebad travelled much inforeign lands, and bis observation had eoevinsed
( him that our country wee ;note prosperous thana ny other, which was the effect of our free Munn-tlons. If we were not happy. united, mid prose.,ions, the fault was with ourselves, not with ear in.rtitntions, whion were the best ever matured byman If it should he asked why he entered thei contest, he would rept, that his first duty was tohis country, and, in its present distracted condi-tion, ho considtred it his duty to come to Its rap-

port.
It was not the craving for place that impelledhim to become a candidate for Congress. Donorshe had had in abundance. Twice he bad beenlooted a Presidential elector from the First dis-trict, and had oast his vote for General Jacksonfor President. The principles he advocated thenhe adhered to new, and he would not swerve from

them for a dozen seats to Congress. [Cheers, andcries of Good PI Be said he was torn in theold district of Southwark, and he felt that hiifootwas On his native heath. [Applause.] Here hispublio and prlvetecharacter were well known, and
110 felt oonfi lent that ho TM respected, not onlyby those who were on the**tire stage of lith, bat
by those who bed paid the greet debt of nature.He said he woad avoid all detraction of opposingcandidates, manyof whom he had emaciated with
on terms of intimacy. Be desired to lacerate noman's lettings,` and asked the support ofhis Mendefor theprinciples he Advocated.

Begging the indulgence of his beaten for the al-lesions he bed made to himself, he proceeded todiscuss the political issues nowagitating the coun-
try. He declared that there were bat two parties,

natter by whatother names the parties or frog-
ts of parties may be called The issue between

hese two parties was the ail-absorbing slaveryquestion in the Territories.
Be believed that all sections possessed equal

rights in the Territories, wnieb were procured by
the blood and treasure of the whole Union, and
we of the l'corth bad no right, owing to our supe-
rior numbers, to take possession of these Territo-
ries and exclude our Southern brethren. Thisquestion, t.. 0 remarked, was the tep.root of theRepublica!, party, whien seeks to repeal the fugi-tive-slate law, or to emasculate it in such a man.
noras to render it inoperative or hieffrsient. The
StibedLO of these 'principles would inevitably. in-
alienate the two sections, and create a bitter hos-
tility between them. He declared •that this meeluding of the South was a wholesale conflettation
of the Territories, sofar as the Soath were eon-'erne!"
. Let us suppose, Bald- he, that the South had amajority iu Congress, and they were to declare to
the people of the North that no new State should
be admitted unless it was a slave State, would notthe whole North be aroused with excitement, antidetermined that they would not tiabmit to such op.
preaßlon ? Bush was the position now (*copied by
the South In this contest. They were standing on
the defensive, for their constitutional rigida. He
quoted from a speech recently delivered by Mr.Seward, tho acknowledged bead of theRepublican
organic stion, who had adopted the policy of the
"irrepressible coniiiat" •between the North and
the South. This policy, if persevered in,weoild lead
to civil war.

lie trusted/the people would try to defeat themen who avow such doctrines, vrbieb were sub-versive to the Constitution and the Union. Was
it any wonder that our Southern brethren wereexcited when snob sentiments settle*, were enter-
tained by a large and powerful party, designed toreduce them to a condition of inferiority Andthe whole question was nothing butan abstraction.
lie asserted itpositively that there is not a foot of
territory now unoccupied where slavery could beintrodiced with advantage. The whole cry forfree territories was only made for political effect,
to attract the popular feeling in favor of liberty,
which is always touched by such appeals.

Hesaid there were two anises in the Satttline.
composed of rash, violent men, who desired to meet
the questionat once, e tenet the risk of dissolution ;
the other class was composed Of conservative, re-Stating men, who were in Lever Of the Constitution
and the Union. The latter class were in the ma-
jority in 'he South, and be felt assured that they
would triumph in the Statesof Delaware, Mary-land, Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, and Louisiana, - and give the voteorates,
Kates to Bell and Everett. When these men ofthe South are willing to abandon their extreme
views, why should not the men of the Northmeetthem in the seine friendly spirit by yielding someof their extreme views upon this vexed question?hie believed they would no so, in eidetic preserve
the Union.

Judge said that be had been a Democrat of
forty-three years' standing, and had never voted
any other ticket in his life. But now he would
wand up, and ask his friends to sweep down the
Fire-eaters of the Southland theAbolitionists of theNorth, by electing Bell and Everett. These are
my principles, nail Judge K. wavily) and the
man who don't like them need not Tom for me,
[Applause J Be said he agreed that when a Ter-ritory was organized as a elate, it- should be ad-
mitted With or Without slavery, as the people may
desire Ho admitted thee. the peopl e of the newAaron Jones twinprepared for combat but did
:states, and they only, have the pen to decidenot prove so formidablea competitor as Professor what domestic institutions they want, and nootherOttignon, for Heenan pressed him twice heavily State has a right ta dictate to them IA the matter.against the rupee, audio a succession or o Juiciness With no disposition to detract from Mr. Weibelwhich ensuel he was considerably Trotted. He or Mr Lincoln, the speakereatd it muse be con-sparred with judgment, however, but had not the ceded that JohnBell wise the best pacificator foragility necessary 10 Cope with the champion. It the country. He then drew a eumparinin, Homingwee a matter of general remark that Heenan ex that if Lincoln were elected the country wield bebibited a sprightliness never before witnessed in

this city. in a state of anarchy and Commas become a "bear
garden," for members to fight about the slaveryRSENAN, Caging, AND %Month. enertion, negleetleg all other public, messnres, theAfter a short delay Heenan essayed to cope tetra, the Peddle Railroad, an. And if eitherwith both Macdonald and Case*at the same time Dpuglae orBreekinridge were elected, ft wetdd beffentereettnntintebout as if they were children, and nct better, ea each would be imported by bitter pa.—e-nten-eeenset neue eneltthialactions. Tae edattelateae.w.f. Jahn patheach of his arms This was the wen:rine feat of n-the day, and was illustrative of the last emend othenthen iti d, would be peaceable, quiet, ape
forcible. John

an d
had no friends to reward norof the fight at Farnborougb when Heenan engaged' enemies to punish, like the other candidate's.in' combat with the two monde ofBayern Heenan The Judge then spoke at length opn this won-bowed on every aide, and tremendous cheers doleful growth of our country, from three millionswere given as be entered his carriage and was dd• at the time of tbe Revolution, to thirty-three even to the cottage. lions now, and prophesied that at the clam of thenenzeete AND TUC I,l7olLters State ar.Sßetiss, present century we would have a population ofone

After the .' mimic fray" was concluded, end hundred millions. He crated ettention to the factHeenan domesticated in the upper chamber of the that our population doubled every twenty-fivecottage, an immense throng collected beneath the Years He appealed to the meeting for their suffrageewindows, and shook the sash with their shouts. like a man, bonestly and openly, and Said that terThe champion wino forth, and being Introduced, years they had trusted him with the administra-said : tion oftheir lives and other property, and be was
" Gentlemen: I thank youvery much for there- too old a man now to destroy the good characteroeption you have been pleased to accord me. I he had labored Oolong to establish.

have already appeared before youto imitate the At the conclusionof his address, the Judge wasbattle I fought in England with my friend, Tom loudly cheered.Sayers, [three cheers,' and, beyond expresting my Mr H. Bucher Swope, of Clearaeld ()aunty, wasobligations, can do nothing to interest you beyond introduced, and spoke a short time, when he wasexhibiting the colors I wore about soy waist when interrupted by the arrival of the Minute Men ofI fought to England. I shall be proud to defend eeit whocame on thegrowled with a band of music,the same color, for the rest of my life." Nine torches, transparencies de. After cheers bad beenOmen J given for Bell and Everett, the Minute Men. forlieenen here exhibited the genuine Heenancolors, Judge Ring, and others, Mr nwope resumed hiswhich were heartily cheered. remarks making a strong " American " address,Some exactas wore then made by theremaining atoning one of the Fillmore men of 1858.bruisers. The longest emanated from Price, of He denounced Mr Lincoln strongly, as an 100-Boston, who waxed patriotic, and announced hie !Merest, and charged that Mr Douglas, i. elected,intention to stand up for his country—with his re- would be ceurolled by Archbishop Hughes, ofla-naive hand, New York. ler Swope could see no salvation forJack Macdonald said thatbe was Heenan'afriend the ceuutry, except in the election of Bell aidfar all time—that hebad stood by him wbeti he was Everett,
being punched atFernborouglnend should bo happy The ineetirg was very well attended, and wasto luck on when he should be punched onall future kept up till a tatehour.occasions. This gratified the whole audience.
Toe) , told him to go in and win, and not to fear the THE FARMERS' Illnnetsr.—This elegantcry of "police," with many other choice expree- market-house, situated on Market street, betweenalone. Eleventh and Twelfth, is now fast approachingHeenan loft the grounds in hiseab, at six o'clock. completion, and will be ready for occupancy aboutThe horses, driven in a gallop, took a by-roailleadt -

hag to Broad street, and were pursued bye host of tee middle of September. The length of the
urchins. building, from Market street back to Filbert street,

Heenan woe eerenaded at the Girard Hoene, list is three hundred and six feet; front on Marketnight by Beck's band, and he ventured upon ono" street, one/hundred and fifteen feet: height fromther speech, winch wan a cruel punishment of the the floor to the summit of the girder, sixty feet;Queen's English throughout. height of skylight, thirteen feet—making a totallie left in the late train for New York. He will height to top of skylight, of seventy-three feet.be in Boston on Friday. and bowel], Springfield, Thu height of the front, from pavement to pinnacle,and Providence during the miming week. The is eighty four feet. Thebuilding is tocontain fourproceeds of the exhibition yesterday were said to hundred and seventeteight stalls, which will beamount to $1.,:'00 after expenses had been de- built fear in a block, twenty blocks in a row, andducted. six tows ofstalls. Two stalls are ant off bye stall-The favorable termination of the promedings ciase—msking, in all, four hundred and seventy-of yesterday was generally commended. Coney eight. There ie a cellar eighteen feet wide and tondaring the characters of many of the piirticipante feet deep, extending entirely round the building,we anticipated a atuall matter of broken heads while the' middle is the s2lll ground. The base-end frequent skirmishee merit In front will be fitted up tor a restaurant AWe were forcibly reminded of camp meeting by gallery is being erected on the inside of the Mar-tha scenes witnessed yesterday, In the woods. The keescreet front, upon whieb the °Howlerthe Mar"great number of teems, the grave, the vendinget kw House Company will be built.confectionaries, and the smooth summer road were The pavement of the Markethouse isbeing laidnot unlike the numerable transactions of a Son- In the most substantial manner. The ground isday at camp-meeting roughly leveled, and a layer of concrete tospreadHad the platfottn been pitched in the shade, over It. This la allowed to dry, when another layerthe' comfort of visttore on the occasion would have of Boman cement Is spread over the concrete. Inbeen enhanced; as it was. there were many who this cement the bricks are to be laid. The inter.lamented that they had entered the grounds. slices which remain between the Wells aro then
imevrieteit ON VIE rineUttn. filled with dry cement and water poured over.

The outside delegation exhibited indications of This arrangement secures a cheap,yetperfectlywaditflour The front of the building ofuneasiness general times during the afternoon Market street is handsomely decorated with lacThey gathered in the greatest number on the north- arena leanings and sills. The farmer's coat ofnews,eastern corner of the ground, arid attempted to a beautiful wort ofart sculptured on whitemarble,climb the board fence The " police" made DO gives a denappearance. The girders which sup-scruple aboutgiving preliminary orders to descend, port the root ore one hundred and fifteen feet Span.but crept stealthily beneath the pales, and and. with a rise or versed sloe of twentynix feet, anddenly reactive up struck the offenders in the taw they are each furnished with two iron tension rode,and temples. IMO quarter inch in diameter The roof is ofThis createdcreated somewhat of a riot. Thera were lina ptne. end covered with tin. Inthe erection ofabout ti thousand roughs and 0111140 n outside this bundle., nearlthree million of brinks haveSome of the former Proceeded to 44" down the been used. 'The w alls aro strong anti thick, whichtenon At this intimetton, the ratßans appointed it necessary ter flip heavy etude they have to beer:to secure order leaped over, and began an India.
criminate assault. The old and the young were NEWTOWN AND BRISTOL RAILROAD.—IIutassailed and driven, bleeding AIM bruised, across Doylestown Desnocrat, of Tuesday last, Says -the fields and up the Clermaraown Railroad Some
of them IMMO back whoa the" pollee tubedretired, " The subscription books for stock in the cam-
eo repeat the attack open thefence, but they were parry to band a railroad from Newtown to Bristol.
too few or too cowardly to be einaotive. were opened in the former place on the Bth midFor rush so ocitaaion the talent passed of most Oth instant. On the afternoon of the latter day,harmoniously. Tho only riotous sal brawlingel:weenies were the ruffians appointed to keep the Charles McAllister, Eq , of Philadelphia, sub•
peace. They walked about insulting the most scribed twenty-one hundred shares, makingpeaceable of the visitors, and a single remonaree. 8105,000. are paid down the first instalment of live

dollars per amine This started sheeititessoftireword secured a blow or a stroke from theeclubs. Respectable gentiomen, attracted to the teat anoteut borou;h to work, and before nightgroundsfrom curiosity, were compelled to give up scone sight thousand dollars additional were sub-
eater seats to hosts of unseemly and half-intoxi- earthed by them. The tletion el Sir. IticAllisle7ottani women. tnueh utterly abandoned characters created quite au excitement, and the town was
tosecure good order we have never sem ipetantly in armsTheir almost
faces were villainous beyond all deseription,

ias upon the subject of the
rail toad. and appeared now determined to pinta Ilea

Tuft ALstatiO matter through. The books wore opened at Attie-Vals GROLINDS.—An ordi- borough on the 10th, but we have not beard thename has been prepared, to be submitted to Coun. amount of stock subscribed there, though we have
oils in September, authorizing the Grardians of no doubta good deal was taken, These melee.

floss are in laver of a completion of theroad at enthe Poor to dispose of the present Almshouse early day."grounds, and to purchase other grounds suitable
for the erection of new buildings. The grouude ARRYVAL OF VTR POIVRATAN.—TiIe tai-
now belonging to the Almshouse property contain led Stares steam frigate Pewhaten, CaptainGeorge
onehundred and twenty acres, and the ordinance F. Pearson, arrived at our navyyard yesterdayprovides that about eighty gores dill be sold, re- nothing, after a passage of twenty-two days ins aisteels g lolly aorta for a public park; also, torn' t Rio de Janeiro. Tbe Japanese Ern-bevy was va-

-1
Meritground on Spruce slid pine Streets to answer eoyed front Yedo to Panama in this whet Thefor abutment to bridges, whenever Bath structures
shall be erected. Tee ground and new buildings following is a list ofher officers: Captain—Goo. F.ere net tg (met more then the old property will sell Pearson. Lieutenants—S. D. Tr:section% A A
tor. inn nno,then„, In dereentufnn upon inn Semmes, 'Robert Boyd, Jr Paymaster—B F Gal-
matter, are to ii genre as to the feaelhiltty of per- layer Cheri(' htgiueer—Wm. 11. Shock. .P.it-eTti1, . .
11121.91ng tuber League or Pettl'a islands, in the Assist ant,Surgeon—C. Li Williamson . Chaplain—Delaware, tee Rio famouset sweetie& A new Alms. W. lt to).1. First Assistant Enalneer—W is Ru .

V Potts; 3.1 do, G. W. City ;how If th e
they

e eluardiats cf the Pour fled that , therferd ; Si.2l de. It C.
u t affect a sale of the old property so Ile eih do, Wm letog ; sdi do. Gee 11 Bright ; t, b

' do. E it. Archer. , Purser ' s Clerk—Charles P.n yea°llQthe acetyl. ..es of the new, thee are to re.

Men, named buss, Charles 11, Bette.

;,5orilio"CIAll oils, nit ler (nigher legislation , Thompson Carpenter— Joseph a Thomas. Sail.epee the nelson maker—A. A. lVerren. Danner-11. newborn.Be tseatn—E Kenney. Master's Itiaten—R.Steb-i 13USPIC1111178..—Two young
Patrick Murphy and Jibe baughlits, were lotted
cuncoeled, on Tuesday afternoon, In a yard at- I I Leireenn Tiegete—On Tuesday evening,tatted to a house in Alai driest, between Thin a eclerett boy, maned Willem Walters, was Cr,teenth and Juniper. The Inmates of the dwellteg rested on the chugs of stealing the sum of nBOwore out oftown, and it is supposed that the iuten• front his father The sensed bad taken the moneyLion of the accused was to rob the place They and perchased a horse, which was In Ms possessionwere held by Alderman Hubbard ler a further When arrested lie was sent to th e Bonze of Re-hearing, t I fulls by Alderman Etalas. , -


